World Renowned Plastic Surgeon, Dr. Daniel Man Joins HairMax
Medical Advisory Board
Daniel Man, MD, world renowned plastic surgeon, lecturer, and educator is now a member
of the Lexington Int’l Medical Advisory Board.
Jan. 29, 2014 - BOCA RATON, Fla. -- Boca Raton, FL - Lexington Int’l is a pioneer in the
development of advanced hair loss treatments and hair growth products. The HairMax
LaserComb is the only medical device of its kind clinically proven and FDA Cleared to treat
hereditary hair loss and stimulate hair growth in both men and women.
Dr. Man joins other distinguished experts and key opinion leaders in the field of hair loss and
hair restoration. These respected professionals support the HairMax LaserComb based upon
their expertise and knowledge that laser phototherapy with the HairMax LaserComb is a safe
and effect non-drug treatment for hair loss and for the promotion of hair growth. As a Medical
Board Member, Dr. Man will take part in providing expert guidance to the company in the
research and development of state of the art products to treat hair disorders.
Dr. Man is a world renowned board-certified plastic surgeon, practicing in Boca Raton, FL for
over 35 years, and has devoted his life’s work to helping people look younger and improve their
appearance and well-being through cosmetic surgery. Dr. Man believes that hair loss is an
aesthetic concern, and a disorder that he has been asked to address more frequently in his daily
practice. Dr. Man is noted for his work in skin rejuvenation, cosmetic laser surgery, liposuction,
facelifts and other cosmetic conditions such as hereditary hair loss. He is a frequent lecturer
at medical conditions where he provides his expertise to medical societies around the world.
His contributions to cosmetic surgery and other procedures have been published world-wide in
textbooks and numerous medical journals.
Dr. Man said: “HairMax is an ideal device and an excellent alternative to drugs to treat hereditary
hair loss. I have been utilizing the device for ten years and routinely recommend the HairMax
to my patients who are suffering with the condition.”
Mr. David Michaels, Managing Director of Lexington stated: “We welcome Dr. Man to our Medical Advisory
board. We look forward to utilizing his valuable input and guidance as we continue to develop and bring
to market, therapies for diseases of hair, that will make a positive difference by enriching peoples’ lives”

About Lexington International, LLC
Based in Boca Raton, Lexington Int’l is a pioneer in the development of advanced hair
loss treatments and laser hair growth products. The HairMax LaserComb is the only laser
phototherapy medical device with 6 FDA Clearances for the treatment of hereditary hair loss
in both men and women. The HairMax is also the only laser phototherapy device to have the
results of 5 clinical studies proving efficacy and safety of the device, published in two peerreview medical journals. The Since 2001, in over 165 countries worldwide, Lexington Int’l.,
LLC has helped hundreds of thousands of individuals to treat their hair loss and improve the
condition of their hair. For more information please visit: (www.hairmax.com)
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